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Oar St. llflens contemporary, in
his last week's ;st?ne, cuiiis a roar
Jike a ''sucking Jove," over the far-ti-ed

negieet of lion. Ge C.
lirownell ly Senatora Mitchell and
Fulton, for failure to appoint the
jfiahle Senator from Clackamas to
a fat federal position. We ar a

little in doubt as to the underlying
motive for this outbreak; hut it
was doubtless either to draw atten-
tion to the unrequited efforts and
unreconipenSxii lahors, in republi-
can interest, of ono fe. II. Flagg;
lr to perpetuate that sordid dea of

Republicanism that every man who
expends nervo-uiuscul- ar energy in
aid of the party should be reward-

ed; which last idea is only a round-
about way of reaching his own
case and calling attention 1o him-

self; both reprehensible. We do

hot now ifcall what Flnjrg has
don in particular, either for his
party or for good government; it
ttiatters not, for there should be no
reward of inerit for good citizen-
ship, nor pay fur tflicient fffoit
looking toard improved cndi-tion- s.

It is every mans dot;,, in
his family, ehurch. political pirty,
'club and in every other walk ol

life to strive for netler conditions
and better government; and he
'who woiksand votes with the hope
of direct individual benefit is a

sordid jiarody cn God's master-p-it

ce. Mr. Brownell. by hi3 wide
acquaintance and unquestioned
ability is capable of doing this
State as valuable service in the
State senate as any man within
our borders; while any other posi-

tion to which he might be appoint
ed could be equally well tilled by
many others. Oregon needs him
in her senate, and so long as a
democrat cannot he tlectod from
Clackamas, he should be kept
where he K without reard to re-

muneration for his services; and
unless we mistake, Mr. Brownell
will be the last man to ask for po-

litical preferment as a reward' lor
'doing his duty.

What is Life?
In the la6t analysis nobody knows,

but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly, pain
results. Irregular living, means derange-
ment of the organs, resulting in Consti-
pation. Headache nr Tirpr trnnhlo T)r

King's New Life Tills quickly sts

'una. u s gentle, yet thorough. Only
'25c at Perry & Graham'B.

AMERICAN VOTER
Stop and Use Your Thinker.
Since 1850, improved machinery

has increased the productivity of
, labor forty fold. The late" Mr.
Gladstone said: "By the aid of
machinery, the manufacturing

.power of the world doubles every
Be-ve- years." Since 1850, the
machinery of England has done

;the work , of 700,000,000 men as
'they worked a century ago.

According to the census reports
of the United States, the aggregate
manufacturing power in 1900 was
11,300,081 horse power, as compar-
ed to 2,000,000 horee power in
1870. ,

' : Prof. ' Huxley,, discussing the
marvelous : productivity of the
machine.'saidi "If this wonder-

ful productivity of wealth is not to
'be used in bettering the condition
of the working people, but is to

'continue to pour into the pockets
of the rich, then I would hail the
advent of some kindly comet that
would sweep the whole thing
away.",

The, late senator Hanna said:
"The prcducteon in the United
States is one third larger than our
consumption."

Senator Chauncey Depew in 1900
eaidr "The American people pro-

duce $2,000,000,000 more than they
consume. It its because of this

'arI,u3 t'Cli'H of all civihzri
U'viutiic tl.at the suns are thuiul

"rin at lie gites of other nations
that i'ortica Ut. irkvti may be

i'htil '11 11

Do the people whi ikchIuco this

jvaurolutth Wncat of it.,
Let us M?o. Tlios. Y. La.ot, late j

art:ir ot John ami William
Utck.tfclUrl recently !.iU thai in a
single deal nude last v'ar tin
m.L. ..1.. ..1 ....irii nr t'ir i i

" v,Vl' " x"J j

S:uv 1S'J, the tucm-arie- i of
lift) have cu a: averrge, advanced
3i) percent, while vats have, on

I

advancttl ?ut 10 per
cttt during the sam- - ptriod.

The census reports show that the
average annual produc ot each
worker in liHK), was valued at
$2, lol while the average wjtges he
received way $1:17. To get $1 for
himself the worker must create $t
worth cf value.

The statistics show in I $50 tha
total wealth of the United Slates
was $,000,000,000. The producers
sbarowasO'21 per cent and the
nn-producer- s share was 37$ per
cent. NOW TAKE NOTICE. In
10C the total wealth is ubout

1G0,0Q0,G0O,i00. The producers
share is estimated at 10 per centi

n.l Hi on.nporiiiPPr ahmit 0

per cent.
Tnere are in the U. S. lC.OOO.OOO

families; S,3(5,000 families live in
rented houses, and the houses of
4,700,000 families are mortgaged.

Dr. Sharper, the statietican,
says: "One per ceut of the Amer-

ican people own 54 per cent of all
the wealth. Sir.co 1S50, crime in
the U.S. has increased GOO per
cent and insanity 700 per cent."

Dunn's Review ej-- ti mates that So
per cent of the smaller business
men sooner or later mu-- t fail.

Robbie Hirsch, the scholar and
orator of Chicago, says:. "The
powerful of tart!, should realize
that we are in the midst of the
ame conditions that existed in

France which brought on the Rev--

o!uthn. The rich and powerful
classes in France refused to take
warning from what was going on
about them and relied upon the
power, which Ihey fancied they had.
The Revolution came like the
eruption of a volcano. Aud we in
America should take warning.
Ri.ht now we are standing over a
volcano which may burst forth
with all the fury of Pelee. What
does the Republican party propose
to do in the face of this alarming
condition of things? Nothing
worth mentioning except to main-

tain a high tariff.
What does the Democratic party

propose? Very little except to
maintain a tariff a little lower than
the Republicans. Mnmbers of
both these parties are organizing
Citizens' Alliances; the object of
which is to stamp out labor organ-
izations and to prevent working
people from increasing their wage
or shortening their hours of toil.

What does the Socialist party
propose? It says the despoiling of
the working people mu9t cease or
this republic will go down because
the wealth and tools of production
have drifted into the hands f the
few. Let the workers in every
useful industry have the full pro-

duct of their labor. Let the nation
own the trusts.

Voter, what ticket will you cast
November next? It is time we, as
a working class, should find out
what is best for us. We would
like to hear from you on the subject.

U. Sesseman.

Fearful Odds Against him.
Bedridcn, alone and destitute.

Such, in brief was the condition of an
old soldier by name of J. J. Havens,
Versailles, O. For years he was troubled
with Kidney disease and neither doctors
nor medlcenes gave him relief. At length
he tried Electric Bitters, It put him
on his feet in short order and now he
testifies. "I'm on the road to complete
recovery." Beston earth for Liver and
Kidney troubles and all forms of Stom-
ach and Bowel Complaints. Only .Wc.
Guaranteed by Terry & Graham.

CIRCUIT COURT OFFICERS:

Thomas A. McBkide District Judge
Hakrison Allks District Attorney

COUNTY OFFICEIIS:.

P.. 8. Hattax, Judge Ht. Helens
II . Hkkdkrsox, Clerk fit. HelenH
Martin White, Sheriff St. Helens
CahperUeel, CommiHsioner Mint
11. L. Coi-Vl.- Comiu'r Marshland
Kbwix Kohs, Trcaxurer ...8t. Helena
A. T. Laws, Awsossor St. Helena
I. H. Cohelasd, School Supt Houlton
W. T. Watts, Surveyor Scappoosc
H. It. Cliff, Coroner.. st. Ifelcr.s
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FARMERS ORGANIZATIONS.

A XrLad rNmptr of Sarveaatut
!

It U peura;ij-vueoUv- a tlat wransM

yjtv:.n.bai.t
Its history In M'W

!

lork j.i, lvmurU Mr. II. Cook In!
rrll.uui'-raraior- . The eause rluarlly
Las Uvn the fvelhu.' tlat money
was i.iotv valuaMo than other txln m- -

iorsliulhireiivuustaiHvs. Swrvt prU-c- i !

A.
of

wove given to members ot tlie order- -1 lu tlio forieer It was toward political
for cash, of ejur-b- ut ctler IH'ople j ,iu,r(y , tto latt,.r lt wiu u (
oou IcarueU tlntiw'a purchase uioaut x llH,ustrln, l!llortv.

the same discount, wholhcr ono w a a I .the lUmtcfnth was proline
cranscr or not. came the trade! 1.1.,vrliHi lu rvalra of" physicalwLicU la only uow noml.
n:;l!y la vojuo and I am sure, K'H'mc The twontletU wntury will

shortly pass out entirely. Individually ! bo prollfle In the discoveries In mental
my experience l is been that cheap science, w hich lie lehlnd tlio pliyttlcal.
prleeti mean cheap poodS-t- hat ta,' The nJuetwuth century aaw the n

reckoned upou the same tmsls, I

tension of trade and empire throufh- -

either rash or wait, wuoiosaie or re--

tai:.
I recently vlslttxl the store of tho

Lcydeu Union, located at Loyden. Lew-

is eouuty, X. Y. lt has Iwen In sue-ce-

ful upciT.iloa since The loca- -

tlon la uo more than any country tout
corners, with a few houses near by
that Is, there Is no trade or buskjosa
besides that of the farmers. This itore,
which Is maur.iiod by grangers, tried
llrst the special price bus!msa, but

.,.Ia,i .l.llU l.A llrt I

. ..n , .i.,....M , n
same basis.

They managed for ten years upon a

Bue

slmplo mutual agreement ptau. but lu uon urougui nuoui ns won apicnuui
10rt! were lnetirporated, and 134 shares I results and reached Its logical end by
of $25 each were taken by the gran- - destroying Itself. lu twentieth con-

ger Under the original plan not more tury will be ushered lu the era of co-tha-n

$10 could bo hold by any one !

0,,0!-tion-
.

granger-- The business amounts te j lu the ullKlllK.Ilti, coutury chrlstlanl-fro-
$14,000 t$lM,ouu aunually-fro- m ; (, M.iia

. ... ...
$10 to $..0 per day--a gotxl trade eou- -

sMorlng the fact that they must cow-- 1

pete with thm-- go.l sized country
towns only live to seven miles distant. !

The stock carried Is uot heavy from
foCO to $4,000, includlu;; the usual
everyday requirement of the house
and field. Staple goods ouly were no-

ticeable upon shelf and counter. I was
informed that without exception the
goods were first class. It was diffi-

cult to ascertain the value of the stock,
because none was fur sale. 1 Imagine,
however, that it was not os low r.t
United States Steel nor as high ns the
Chemical bank of Xew York, but it
was an Investment that any farmer
would be pleased to have. The build- -

I

Talc Two Ccuturlc.
tlo

then
thecard--

will,

the

ing. wmcu is niso osea m iw I'Per;jor. the twentieth century will bo
story for a grange hall, is owned by

b b nior .
the Loyden Building association. In- - ' '.,temattc. t . and by the cultivationcorporrted. and Is leased to the Ley- -

three if the urtLslic nna beautiful,den Union. Here are flourishing
organizations: Leyden grange, Leydeu In a word, tho progress of the nine-unio- n

and Leyden Building assocta- - fteenth century was outwrard; tlie prog-tlo-n,

all la the hands of energetic, up ress of tho twentieth century will be
to date farmers.

PennnTlTanla' rtronr
A series of picnics will again be beld

In tbe mouth of August throughout the J
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grange. fcr 1

Wilson 11
j

J
anwcela. Aaron

the incident
some Things

will Mortimer ! rapidly
Jersey, j and much,

i Be There
grange

nlI rmis punwse;
ttndr

retrograding, but
. . - mAv I n rryear xne nexi miH-'tin- or uie

Tennsylvanla grange will be held
in the of the second la

Death of a Prominent Obi Granger. I

Waynesville, O., dicri

June 23 Injuries sustained by full
ing from a His funeral wa
attended by his oflLciai associates
all sections of Mr.
present at the organization of
state and had been actively con-

nected, it, either master or

chairman of executive
his death, lie was for many

years of the Ohio State univer-

sity and member board con-

trol of the experiment station
and a member of the board of ag-

riculture.

A Ctce Weighing- - 3,000
The largest cream cheese ever made

is installed in the Missouri dairy exhib-

it the Talace of Agriculture, world's
It weighs 2,900 pounds and is

more than feet in diameter. On

the of cheese, high- - relief, la
life maid milking a cow.

Underneath tlie picture are these
words: "Missouri In Clover."

We hope sec other state granges
following the example of is
offering free scholarships In

colleges to young members
of the Order. They awarded in
New York on competitive examination.

Every grange should give at-

tention the subject cf teaching tha
rudiments of agriculture the public
schools. Discuss tlie advantages of

education and be ready to act
the time comes.

Does every name on grange roll
for a live, active, Interested mem-

ber, are some of them patrons of
Insurance only?

There is great activity along tfif
of grange endeavor this summet

of
The peuilulutu swlns

by ventnrle.
wo mept outward to the

f tl nro ami nro rvmly to Wjilu tlio)

return.
1... I..

tv balance tuvountx.
It a when luon reckon ui

movement tit tho past uud a' them-

selves. What of the future?
riu nl'it'tiH-utt- i coutiirr iiivoninllslioil

v. ,, ,)-.

u, nmmi,llU(Uod liy tu0
txsentlota.

la tlie lust liunilreil yrtr tbe jn- -

ret..s waa inUlvldma ana luurerlaL la
tlie next limulrtxl year It will bo- -

t;l una spiritual

ut ,he worhl The twentieth century
will sec tho cxtcuslou of religion am)

clvll!r4itton.
The nineteenth century was remarka-

ble for tho grow th of many and
splendid states. The twentieth century
will Ui remarkable In that It will wit-

ness a federation of the nations a re-

public of the world.
The nineteenth eeutnry struck the

shackles from the black slave.
iweuiu-i-u century win unuiuo uie

Iluibs ot the white Mage slave,
la tho nineteenth century competl- -

"v ,v
true and higher Christianity will be
taught to the Christian as well as to
tho heathen world.

Tlio nineteenth century ran mad
extremes of riches and poverty, of
culture and Ignorance, of high chnr-act- er

and degeneracy; tho twentieth
rcntury will see more equitable condi-

tions, an uplifting of the entire a
more geuepil diffusion of prosperity.

Tho nineteenth century was filled
with war; tho twentieth century will
finally usher In worldwide pence.

Tho nineteenth century was marked
by nclay struggle and barbaric splen- -

Inward.
The centuries form the rounds on tho

ladder of advancement.
Humanity Is about to make another

upward.

Do not be so egotistical as to Imagine
that, simply because things do not go
your way, the Lord has doing

business.
Remember lt Is always possible that

you may have been tbe one mistaken.
Tbe world is not perfect, arid is aot

apt to become so in a hundred years,

or a thousand, either; but it is going in

tho right direction and it will reach the
goal of u higher civilization by and by.

Be an optimist. He is the only sound

and healthy philosopher. It not nec-

essary to eyes to present
but do not let them distort

vision of the future.
With a reverence for what lias gone,

let us unto tbe new.

John D. Rockefeller's old schoo-
lteacher is collecting John's schoolboy
poems a view to publishing them.
Here la a chance for Rockefeller to

on educational contribution and
gain eternal public gratitude by buy-

ing the old man off. Standaul Oil and
poetry do not

The fact that the war correspond-

ents In the far cast been permit-

ted to go to the front would indicate

that tho Japs about do some-

thing to tbe Russians and want the
world! to see how is done.

Guatemalan red ants Imported

Into country to devour weevils

are eating native red ants instead.
Somebody could make a fortune by
selling them to picnic parties.

Carrie got knocked down for
swiping a cigarette out of a young

man's mouth in Kentucky. Carrie

should resume her hatchet as a weapon

of defense.

The English are to tax cats some-

thing over a dollar per head. Look ouf

for a nowL

state or rennsyivanla under tne ans-- . pot dteiunjrcj. The world erowa
plcn of the The services

v
of Mr. Oliver master of InoU

state grange, bwn secured for ......
three Hon. Jones of In-- ! la a Actional struggle.

dlana. master of national grange, in the world progress,

will give time that state, as) Be not dismayed. ifloy not

also lion. Whitehead of move as as we would wlah, but
New past lecturer of the na- - they do move, that is
tional grange. Tlie year 1903 was the not dismayed. la a LeneQ-large- st

year that Pennsylvania wnt inteinKcneo In the universe, atid
has had. Almost as many application llirongh tljln(;s a tlio
blanks have been called for the
state secretary's office the first

waXnl Lumfln lnot Is
half of 1904 as were during the rnro

nnn'nnlrJiw.
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W.C. ISCMISR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Next door to po.t oifice.
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Contractor and Builder I
Plan t Diawn,
Estimates Given.

Gcccral repair work

A s peciaity.

HOULTON, OREGON.

v o
3 VERMONT

1 HOUSE.

4 W. A. WOOD, IWniKiou. Jjj
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o fonahle prices. Ram in con S
A nection with hotel.
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I HOULTON I
HOUSE, I

I FIRST CLASS MEALS,

CLEAN ROOMS, X

CO FORT ABLE REDS.

Good barn for accomodation 6
of tho public.

HOULTO.V, OR EON.

Ci o
I Painter and $

Paper Hanjfr
Aticnt for

i Potter's lali Trust

Wall Pper
RAINIER, OREGON.

A NEW LINE OF

AND

AT

sHARRY 0. OLIVER'S

HOULTON, ORE.

DE.M.KK IX

Groceries,

HARDWARE,
FLOOR S PROVISIONS,

Furniture,
Call and see
Our Premiums,

WITH CASH PURCHASES

PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

THE HOULTON

EXCHANGE

KELLY BROS., Proprietor
Best of Wines,

Cigars and Llqnors,

Kept In Stock,

Opposite the post office.

Q HUULTUN, - ORE A

Steamer Sarah Dixon
I vi r.rtlitu.l TniUy m.J TIurilT t 9t

in., I'irt U'.k'iilv " 1 lmntiiii. Hiiii-i.i- ii

I r link I'xitil. ni, l - t
kmilo i'1ntMi.iv ml Krtd.iy.it I', w-- U'U
1 .'la.ltliiii. l vr. '..k IVii.l M..a !a) t . t.

m ihatrr I rMirll

I CASH
s
8

hi:i:

! BAILEY & BRINN, 1
FOR 5

i General Merchandise

s. DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. $
(i:xTs' r i umsiiimi Goods, S

'6 HOOTS, i
.s SIIOK3.

i GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

FLOUR,
fi:ed,

Hardware, $
Granitewiire, o

Crockery ware,

Stoves it Ranges. X

6
4 HOULTON, OUE.

Portland' and Astoria
AND WAY LANDINGS

Astoria Route HtrmmT l.l'I'.UN KU-iv- r Ty- -

lor SI. W hurl tmllv (..'.!. 1 hunU ) m ? m. in.
A.lorl iltilly (I'M.rl'l Hiimln) ) Hi . HI,

t liiMT.HilM'Clluil wllh In ml. Inrt'hliiiiiik llrmli-i'w- p

II I vi' r, iirHV'n lllvrr, K iimI'Ihi, Kl. Sti'V.
i ii,, 1 I, ( niiln . H. I nliimlilK, IIuh
Cl.irk I'.ivit. dnlfv ,V Viiiihu'h ttlvcr, Im1
hiuI I rul ii (or IhiIIi iH'iii'hrn.

Portland and Vancouver
lt'itvt' 1 n "t SI. Wlmrl ilnltv rkivMiiiniU
it 10. in.' m. mill :.) p. lu nr.'iiv r
nth Hi ii, m. nuil I p. iii. Nil iruiiiU'rluii, nit
ilnxt, mi ili'Uv.
Hi. Hi I'll. tt' . Ori'Knii Mnliiii:i;(ii1iimtiUClJ.

wlmrl - I'ihiI of Uvlur si.
iifiii'rul i.lUrt -- a..i, Vrinlilll HI.

VAM olVi:U l It Nhf'lt I A I I'lS .

CCXHXK500.0000CK'OOOO.OOOOC.P(

Til 13

New York
STOKE

S 8
fiUKNKRAL MERCHANDISE S

o nr rvrif rvi
DRY (500DS.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

FRUITS,

PROVISIONS,

FURNITURE,

STOVES, Sic.

LOWEST
PRICKS.

H. MORGUS,
ST. HELENS, ORE.

O00O0OCOOX:'OCChXI

KILL COUCH 3
ko CURE the LUNCS

Wl Or.King's
Hew Discovery

rONSUMPTION Pries
0UGHS and 60c A $1.00

(OLDS Fret Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

RED BEAR
SALOON.

HENDRICKS BROS., Proprietors.

WK KEEP

TIIE 'BEST OF WINES,
LIQUORS', MINERAL
WATER and CIGARS.

Pool rarlorjn connection
with saloon.

HOULTON. ORE.

jSTORIA & COLUMBIA RIYER

XI RAILROAD CO.

DAILY.

KPAD DOWN STATIONS DAILY

24 22 21 2:t

1'. M. A. M. A.M. A, M.
7:00 H:iH) .0 I.v Portlund Ar 11:10 6:45
H 05 it OT) 3(1.4 .... (iolllo 10 05 8 :ir.
H 20 0 IN li.H KhIiiIit 0 52 8 DO
H HH a") fi!l.ll . ..l'yramlil .., 0 85 8 (10
S4-- I 40 ij II ...Mnywr 0 27 7 51
m m o to ,W.!i ....iuiny 9 17 7 40
8iH .10 oo 02.8 . .ClHtHkunlo ., 9 OH 7 m
11 08 .10 10 MA . Murxhlimfl ,, 9 02 7 ;

9 111 10 21 71.2 W'i'Ktport..'., H 58 7 17
J'.l H7 io m 7M.7 .... Clifton 8 8!l 7 02
1(1 00 10 r7 WAV .... Ktmpiia.,., 8 15 6 42
10 OH 11 OA 00.H! .. ..Hvuiihoh 8 07 (I
10 20 11 18 n.".4 ...John Uny... 7 f.5 6 20
10 m 11 DO W.H Ar Antorlii I,v 7 45 n 10

AtltrRlnij ninke clone cmincctlnnn nt Golilo
with Northurn I'rtdlllo truhi to nmi from thoKaHt and Hound pnliitK. At l'ortliind with all
J.rRl."" k:KV'"K Union dopot. At Antorla with J.
It. oi N. Co h ooat and rail line and Htuamur T.J. Totter to and from Ilwiico and North nachpolntH'

1'nHHenirerH for Aslorl H ni 0 II V nnlnhi mint
fliiK traliiM at Houlton. Trains will atop to let
jiHXMPiiKorH off nt Houlton whon rnnilii'; fromlH)lnUv,4.t( f(io!ili'. ,. c M AVO,

Vms. Aft., Astrrlij, Or.
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